


Post-voto is a publication divided into two parts, whose 
first production method is based on an invitation {to 
artists} to share a permanent or furtive achievement 
{related to the specific theme of each issue} involving 
our own material response {an impression of each 
guest artist’s proposals}. ¶ Thinking Post-voto as a free 
publication, we have questioned the semantic notion of  
«non-profit»  that could be associated to our approach. 
¶ We promote a volunteer action, whose selfless 
character is inscribed in a context where the gift (and 
the exchange) are considered as an essential social 
and economical alternative, based on the common 
dimension. The gift, both object and action, reasserts its 
anthropologic impossibility: strategy and reciprocity 
cannot be erased from it. The act of giving cannot be 
separated from the system in which it occurs, it depends 
on an environment, on a relation that it shapes and 
regulates at the same time. But what part can liberty 
play in a gift? How can it renegotiate the dominant parts 
and characters? ¶ Beyond a theoretical and practical 
approach, we wish to question the poetic use of the gift, 
regard it as a hypothesis of actions, oral or material, 
sustainable or ephemeral productions. In a context 
of sharing economy, where the gift is more and more 
solicited, what do we want to and are able to offer? To 
whom do we give: a specific or unknown, individual or 
collective receiver? ¶ Post-voto,  Media Naranja’s first 
publication, aims to embody an incantation that occurs 
later, while being located behind; for an excessive and 
anticipated care. We thus invite artists around a possible 
achieved utopia: that of the gift to come.                            

Post-voto es una publicación en dos partes cuyo primer 
método de producción consiste en una invitación {a 
los artistas} a compartir una realización permanente o 
pasajera {relacionada con el tema del núumero} la cual 
nos compromete, por nuestra parte, a una respuesta 
material {la impresión de cada proposición de los 
artistas invitados}. ¶ Considerando Post-voto como una 
publicación destinada a ser distribuida gratis, nos hemos 
preguntado acerca de la denominación «sin lucro» a la 
cual nuestro enfoque podría asociarse. ¶ Promovemos 
una acción voluntaria, cuyo carácter es desinteresado en 
un contexto en el que la donación (e intercambio) está 
pensado como una alternativa social y económica basada 
en lo común. El don, tanto objeto como acción, reafrma 
su imposibilidad antropológica : el regreso y la estrategia 
son parte de él. El acto de dar no puede ser separado 
del sistema en el que opera: depende de un entorno, de 
una relación que estructura y regula. Pero qué libertad 
es posible para el don? ¿Cómo puede renegociar roles 
y caracteres dominantes? ¶ Más allá de una modalidad 
teórica y práctica, nosotros deseamos cuestionar el uso 
poético de la donación, y considerarla como una fcción de 
hipótesis, de producciones orales o materiales, temporales 
o permanentes. En un contexto de economía colaborativa, 
donde la importancia de la donación está creciendo, ¿qué 
queremos y qué podemos ofrecer? Dirección específca 
o desconocida, individual o colectiva, ¿a quién damos 
nuestro regalo? ¶ Post-voto, la primera publicación de 
Media Naranja, desea ser una formulación que tiene 
lugar después, situándose, al mismo tiempo, detrás; para 
gracias a través de un cuidado excesivo y precoz. Por lo 
tanto, invitamos a diferentes artistas a refexionar en torno 
a una posible utopía: el regalo imminente.                         

















What Is Cultural Marxism? 

If you are socialist the difference is only imperfection. Socialist 
perfection can only exist when everything works the objectively... 
-like the market ... Do you see how the market and communism 
are alike? According to you, capitalism has institutionalized the 
oppression of minorities. It is an invisible oppression like the air 
we breathe, it is in the air like love ... No one can be liberated. Love 
exists because it is unfair, because of suffocation ... How can you 
expect social justice to exist? The people prefer to be suffocated by 
their personal desires than for The Ideal.

What are you? An equal? an abstract and uniform being? It makes 
you aesthetically unattractive and commercially inoperative. For 
universal tastes, the universal is not very seductive. That means 
you can not be an ashtray, or pot in my house ... 



A young man walks disinterested into a minor gallery of a museum 
of modern art. He stops in front of a white ceramic sculpture 
composed of rectangular prisms—probably no more than a forty 
centimeters in height. The piece is mounted in a corner coexisting 
with the colonial architecture of the museum. The young man 
observes the sculpture and after a few minutes starts to whisper...No one will suffer anymore ... The fall of the wall made people 

think that communism had ended ... When did they create you? 
What? You thought that someday you would be in a museum 
and that all the people were going to take their cameras and snap 
photos with you ... The world threat was over, we won the good 
fight and no one is going to suffer ... Nobody! 

The battles of the Bolsheviks, communism and the Soviet Union 
were not fought with tanks or with soldiers--they were fought 
with you. It was just like a microbe, like a virus in the mind of 
the West. In their cultural institutions, radio, TV, museums, and 
cinemas. Everywhere was evil ... Universities, schools and in each 
house the conspiracy is latent. We must reeducate ourselves. We 
knew this but it was too late ... You were reeducated too, did you 
not? Of course. They are worse than us and although we won 
the battle with tanks, we lost the only important war: The war of 
thought ... The Soviet Union is in the heart of the world, and it did 
very well in preserving the corpse of Koba, and each house can be 
raised to the next Koba.

You started with that hoax that we are all the same... Pure 
abstraction! Pure clumsy bureaucracy. dumb, incomprehensible, 
hollow and meaningless... you could be here or anywhere. Luck 
is ridiculous. 

The taste for the universal, uniform, repetitive, and geometric... 
The minimalist is found in department stores, bars, offices, and cell 
phones... Only airports are homogeneous for idiots everywhere 
on the planet... But all that is gray and everything that shines is 
full of digital colors ... The postmodern sensibility became bored 
of the grayness. They became bored of everything... Everything 
became tedium, like communism. 

The only things that Western contemporary viewers enjoy of this 
post-communist era are the Chinese pagodas, the old Russian 
churches and all that survived Koba's gastritis. The markets’ 
fun and innovation was what saved us from the Uniformity, 
depression and suicide. However Koba was not innovative, he was 
a poet, and wrote obscene notes in his books. But poets to date are 
boring and always have been; besides he was not a vegetarian like 
Hitler and that just isn’t cool ... Koba, you used to be an attractive 
boy, but when you were in jail the marks of smallpox depleted the 
beauty out from your face. even though you were a communist. 
That always affected you ... you did not allow the Soviet people to 
see In your portraits your pocked and scarred face. In paintings of 
you looking to the horizon, you can see the gastritis. It would have 
been better for you to leave this degenerate art, so that everyone 
would know the man in the portrait was another ...

The market does not discriminate. It likes small towns, big towns, 
poor people, and the starving. It loves the people! The market is 
his best friend ... He does not know if he is the right or the left. The 
market is unanimous and fair with all ... 

It does not matter the race, the gender or class ... If aliens came to 
this planet, the first thing they would do would be to sell them a 
time-share or a life insurance plan. The market as a perfect and 
objective concept is the most communist idea that exists ... 








